No.F. 3-47/2019-20/CIET/DICT&TD  
Central Institute of Educational Technology (CIET)  
National Council of Educational Research and Training (NCERT)  
27th Nov, 2019

Subject: Walk-in-Interview for Appointment of various posts in CIET, NCERT

CIET, NCERT will hold the walk-in-interview to recruit the following positions of different categories on purely contractual basis as per the following details.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Position/staff and Remuneration</th>
<th>Essential Qualifications and Experience</th>
<th>Desirable</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1       | Web Developer (Java) - 02  
Remuneration: @Rs. 35,000/- per month (consolidated)  
Age: Below 45 years  
Date of Walk-in Interview: 14/12/2019 at 9.30 a.m.  
Venue: Joint Director's Office, 2nd floor, Chacha Nehru Bhawan (CIET), NCERT, Sri Aurobindo Marg, New Delhi-110016 | Project: For Publication Department’s Web portal  
https://ncerthotline.nic.in/login  
Role and responsibilities  
1. Development and updating of web application  
2. Testing and removing the bugs  
3. Troubleshooting and providing onsite support  
4. Creating various reports  
Essential Qualifications and Experience  
1. Post Graduate in Computer Science/IT/MCA/M. Tech. with 55% marks or equivalent grade in general category and in case of SC/ST/PH it will be 50%.  
2. Knowledge and work experience of at least Three years in web designing, development and maintenance using Java.  
Or  
1. B.E./B.TECH. (Computer Science/IT) with 55% marks or equivalent grade in general category and in case of SC/ST/PH it will be 50%.  
2. Knowledge and work experience of at least Four years in web designing, development and maintenance using Java. | Desirable:  
1. Knowledge of spring, hybernac, JSP, Jquery, CSS and MySQL. |
| 2       | Database Administrator -01  
Remuneration: @Rs.40,000/- per month (consolidated)  
Age: Below 35 years  
Date of Interview: 14/12/2019 at 9.30 a.m.  
Venue: Joint Director’s Office, 2nd floor, Chacha Nehru Bhawan (CIET), NCERT, Sri Aurobindo Marg, New Delhi-110016 | Project: For Publication Department’s Web portal  
https://ncerthotline.nic.in/login  
Role and responsibilities  
1. Development and updating of database  
2. Testing and removing the bugs  
3. Troubleshooting and providing onsite support  
Essential Qualifications and Experience  
1. Post Graduate in Computer Science/IT/MCA/M. Tech. with 55% marks or equivalent grade in general category and in case of SC/ST/PH it will be 50%.  
2. Knowledge and work experience of at least Three years in web designing, development and maintenance using MySQL.  
Or  
3. B.E./B.TECH. (Computer Science/IT) with 55% marks or equivalent grade in general category and in case of SC/ST/PH it will be 50%.  
4. Knowledge and work experience of at least Four years in web designing, development and maintenance using MySQL. | 1. Skills in creation and maintenance of Database Management System (MySQL). |
### Sr. System Analyst - 01

**Remuneration:**
@Rs. 45,000/- per month (consolidated)

**Age:** Below 35 years

**Date of Interview:**
15/12/2019 at 9.30 a.m.

**Venue:**
Joint Director’s Office,
2nd floor, Chacha Nehru Bhawan (CIET), NCERT,
Sri Aurobindo Marg, New Delhi-110016

---

### Project: For Publication Department’s Web portal

**URL:** [https://ncertbooks.ncert.gov.in/login](https://ncertbooks.ncert.gov.in/login)

**Role and responsibilities:**
1. Development and updating of web application
2. Testing and removing the bugs
3. Troubleshooting and providing onsite support
4. Creating various reports

**Essential Qualifications and Experience:**
1. Post Graduate in Computer Science/IT/MCA/M. Tech. with 55% marks or equivalent grade in general category and in case of SC/ST/PH it will be 50%.
2. Knowledge and work experience of at least Five years in web designing, development and maintenance using MySQL.

**Or**
3. B.E./B.TECH. (Computer Science/IT) with 55% marks or equivalent grade in general category and in case of SC/ST/PH it will be 50%.
4. Knowledge and work experience of at least six years in web designing, development and maintenance using Java.

### Mobile App Developer/ Designer (iOS, Android) - 01

**Remuneration:**
@Rs. 35,000/- per month (consolidated)

**Age:** Below 45 years

**Date of Walk-in Interview:**
15/12/2019 at 9.30 a.m.

**Venue:**
Joint Director’s Office,
2nd floor, Chacha Nehru Bhawan (CIET), NCERT,
Sri Aurobindo Marg, New Delhi-110016

---

### Project: Development and maintenance of mobile apps

**Role and responsibilities:**
1. Development and updating of mobile application
2. Testing and removing the bugs
3. To create, maintain and implement the source code to develop mobile apps and programs that meet the needs and requirements of the Department.

**Essential Qualifications and Experience:**
1. Post Graduate in Computer Science/IT/MCA/M. Tech. with 55% marks or equivalent grade in general category and in case of SC/ST/PH it will be 50%.
2. Knowledge and work experience of at least One year in Mobile app designing, development and maintenance using Java/ Knowledge and work experience of at least One year in Mobile app designing, development and maintenance using Java/Kotlin/Swift/Dotnet/ Angular etc.

**OR**
3. B.E./B.TECH. (Computer Science/IT) with 55% marks or equivalent grade in general category and in case of SC/ST/PH it will be 50%.
4. Knowledge and work experience of at least Two years in Mobile app designing, development and maintenance using Java/Kotlin/Swift/Dotnet/ Angular etc.

---

### Jr. Project Fellow - 09

**Technical – 03 Academic - 06**

**Remuneration:**
@ Rs.23,000/- per month (consolidated) without NET or Rs.25,000/- per month (consolidated) with NET

---

### Projects:
- NISHTHA – 08 (Technical 3 + 5 Academic)
- Development of model for ICT integrated school system (13.10) -01

---

### Darisable:
1. Knowledge of spring, hibernate, JSP, JQuery, CSS and MySQL.
2. Skills in creation and maintenance of Database Management System (MySQL).

---

### Essential:
- Post Graduate in Computer Science/IT/MCA/M. Tech. or equivalent or B.E./B.Tech. (Computer Science/IT) or equivalent with 55% marks or equivalent grade in general category and in case of SC/ST/PH it will be 50%.
- Knowledge of learning management system.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Below 40 years</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date of Interview</td>
<td>15.12.2019 at 9.30 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venue</td>
<td>Joint Director’s Office, 2nd floor, Chacha Nehru Bhawan, (CIET), NCERT, Sri Aurobindo Marg, New Delhi-110 016.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Experience</td>
<td>- At least one year experience in learning management system. Two years in case of B.Tech.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For Academic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Essential</td>
<td>- Post Graduate in Education/ Social science /any Science subject/ Maths/Language/ or equivalent with 55% marks or equivalent grade in general category and in case of SC/ST/PH it will be 50%.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Desirable | - NET  
- Good writing skill in Hindi and English |
| 6. Project Associates-01 | |
| Remuneration | @ Rs.24,000/- per month (consolidated) |
| Age | Below 40 years |
| Date of Interview | 15.12.2019 at 9.30 a.m. |
| Venue | Joint Director’s Office, 2nd floor, Chacha Nehru Bhawan, (CIET), NCERT, New Delhi-110 016. |
| Projects | 1. Development and rollout of ICT curricula for ICT in Education in State/UTs |
| Essential | - Post Graduate in Computer Science/ IT/ MCA/ M.Tech or equivalent; Or B.Tech Computer Science/IT with 55% marks or equivalent Grade in general category and in case of SC/ST/PH it will be 50%. |
| Experience | 1. Relevant work experience of atleast one year (two years in case of B.Tech.)  
2. Skills in web design & maintenance of website, database management and e-content/Learning Management System (Drupal, Word Press, Moodle, Joomla etc.)  
3. Experience of independently working on html, java scripts, PHP, CSS, Windows and Linux operating system |
| Desirable | - Basic scripting (shell, Python, Perl) |

Candidates will come for the interview on the scheduled date and time as given to the Section Officer (SO), Planning & Research Division (P&RD) Room No.242, CIET 2nd floor, Chacha Nehru Bhawan, CIET, NCERT, New Delhi-110 016 with copies of original certificates and testimonials for verification.

1. Candidates will come for the skill test/interview on the scheduled date and time as given to the Section Officer (SO), Planning & Research Division (P&RD) Room No.242, CIET 2nd floor, Chacha Nehru Bhawan, CIET, NCERT, New Delhi-110 016 with copies of original certificates and testimonials for verification.
2. The engagement is purely on temporary basis on contract which will be initially upto 31st March, 2020 and extendable upto One Year. Further extension can be considered based on the performance and project’s requirement. However, the term of engagement can be extended upto maximum three years or the contract can also be terminated if the project is accomplished before.
3. The candidate should be willing to work upto late hours and on holidays as and when required as per emergent project requirements.
4. Canvassing in any form will be treated as disqualification. No correspondence or telephonic enquiry will be entertained as regards to calling for interview, selection or engagement.
5. It is the responsibility of the candidates to ensure that they fulfill the eligibility conditions in terms of (i) educational qualifications (ii) experience etc.
6. These posts are purely temporary and posts may increase/decrease as per need.
7. Candidates already in a job should forward their applications through their employer and/or come with a “No Objection Certificate”, without which the candidate will not be allowed to appear for this interview/skill test.
8. Candidate should bring and produce their original certificates and testimonials along with bio-data in support of their degree and experiences.
9. No TA/DA will be paid for attending the interview/skill test. Outstation candidates shall make their own arrangements for stay at Delhi and the project shall not provide any accommodation etc.
10. If selected, candidates may be required to join immediately.
11. Candidates should bring along with them their written and/or published work, if any, (including their art work, Multimedia, Graphics, Animation, Audio/Videos/ Advertisement/Promos, Books, Journals, Thesis/Dissertation Magazines, etc).
12. The Council reserves the right to relax any of the requirements i.e. educational qualification, experience etc. in exceptional cases.

Copy to:
1. P.S. to Director
2. P.S. to Joint Director
3. P.S. to Joint Director, CIET
4. All Heads of NIE Departments/ Division/ Cells
5. District Employment Officer (South), Employment Exchange, Sector-4, R.K. Puram, New Delhi
6. Registrar, Jawaharlal Nehru University, New Delhi- 110067
7. Registrar, Jamia Millia Islamia, New Delhi
8. Registrar, Jamia Hamdard, New Delhi
9. Registrar, Guru Gobind Singh University, Sector-16 C, Dwarka, New Delhi- 110078
10. Registrar, Dr. B.R. Ambedkar University, Sector-9, Dwarka, New Delhi-110075
11. Registrar, NIEPA, NIE Campus, New Delhi- 110016

[Signature]
Joint Director
CH:1